Test d'évaluation d'anglais
Ce test d'anglais gratuit vous est proposé uniquement pour nous aider ou pour vous aider à juger de
votre niveau de connaissances écrites. Il est à compléter par un entretien en anglais pour mesurer votre
compréhension orale et votre capacité d'expression orale.
Ce test est à réaliser en moins de 10 minutes.
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Choisissez l'option qui vous semble la plus appropriée pour compléter la phrase
1/ The meeting is ...... Friday.
a/ in
b/ at

c/ a

d/ on

2/ Hello, I ............. about the invoice.
a/ call
b/ send
c/ am calling d/ calling
3/ Would you like ...... coffee?
a/ of
b/ some

c/ any

d/ the

4/ ........ are twenty employees in the factory.
a/ They
b/ Their
c/ There

d/ There's

5/ _ What's your company like? ........................... .
a/ I like it
b/ Everybody likes it c/ I don't like it
6/ How ....... do they sell it for?
a/ many
b/ much
7/ The company exports a .........
a/ little
b/ few c/ lots

d/It's a small company

c/ cots d/ money
d/ large quantities

8/ Our products are ........ ....... our competitors.
a/ more cheap
b/ expensiver than

c/ less expensive

d/ cheaper than

9/ We need to call .......... to come to fix the machine.
a/ nothing b/ somebody c/ anyone
d/ anything
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10/ Hold the line, I'll put you ..... to the Sales Department.
a/ connected
b/ transfer
c/ in touch

d/ through

11/ Thank you all for attending the meeting. First point on the ....... is the new order.
a/ calendar
c/ organizer
c/ planning
d/ agenda
12/ Come in. ......... I take your coat?
a/ Will
b/ Should

c/ Shall

d/ Would

13/ The boss is happy because the .............. has doubled in the last 12 months.
a/ turnover
b/ sales levelsc/ business number d/ sales number
14/ I can't open the door. I ....... my keys at the office.
a/ forget
b/ leaved
c/ forgotten

d/ left

15/ I ......... that it was not the right moment to inform him that I wanted to leave.
a/ fell
b/ feel
c/ felt
d/ feeled
16/ We ....... ......... the new contract thanks to the technical skills of the salesman.
a/ have gived b/ was given up
c/ were given d/ have given
17/ I have been working in the same company ....... 20 years.
a/ since
b/ during
c/ until

d/ for

18/ If I ..... .......... working at 18, I could have retired this year.
a/ was starting
b/ have started
c/ had been

d/ had started

19/ Do you know what time ..... ..... when the accident occured?
a/ was it
b/ were you
c/ it was

d/ it's been

20/ I am supposed to call you immediatly after finishing this exercise, ................?
a/ aren't I
b/ am I not
c/ am not I
d/ doesn't it
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